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Build a schedule 
Group time /advisory
Math
Break
Project time 
Lunch 
Project time 
Autobiography
Clean up

March

 A note from the teacher: 

March Schedule

 Stay in touch :

 Upcoming events: 

jhargrave@davenportsd.org

509-723-5713

Please allow for 24 hours for a response.

Hello all,

February was particularly full of guest speakers!
The prosecuting attorney, Adam Wasler, and the
secretary for the district attorney’s office, Tami
Odenrider, were in, as was a cybersecurity expert
from Grand Coulee Dam, Keith Rinaldi. Earlier in
the month Nick Young, a pilot and mechanic,
visited. All of these community members brought
a wealth of knowledge to the classroom!

We have several off-campus learning experiences
planned in the next few months.

Mrs. Hargrave

March 13 Open House Exhibitions

March 4 Class Pictures (New date)

LINCOLN COUNTYLINCOLN COUNTY

Mar. 29, no school, unless a conference is required or attendance is an issue.
Spring Break is April 1st-5th

March 20 Trip to a wildlife refuge

Career Interviews
Job Shadows
Mentorships

March 29 Individual conferences for
those at risk of not leveling up

March 27 Professionals visit



Working at Home:
While there is no work assigned for completion athome, there are activities that students shouldconsider, especially if they miss days. Working onautobiographies, improving student learning plans,entrepreneurship opportunities, and natural extensionof projects are encouraged. For example, if someonewas interested in computer program�ing, time spentdesigning an app or learning to code could be addedto an exhibition and be used to demonstratecompetencies.

Hobbies and pastimes can make a great project if astudent is learning and pursuing interests with theguidance of experts.  

General
Info.

Spotlight on Student Work 

Information:
Earth Day is April 22nd.

We are planning a
com�unity service day
with the Lincoln County
Conservation District.
This is part of Trinity’s
project and pursuit of a
career in environmental

sciences.

Monday mornings advisory is now Public Speaking! Students are chosen at
random and given a random topic. They then have 60 seconds to plan for a 90
second speech. Classmates give them feedback so they can earn a higher score

in the next round. 

Mark the calendar!
March 13 Open House 6-7pm,

student exhibitions 
(science fair style)

Zephrin Knight coordinates with our district IT

department to fix broken student chromebooks.

Additionally, Zephrin is teaching others in the

classroom about computers and their components.

Preparing for the CompTIA A+ certification is on

Zephrin’s to do list as well as learn more about

computer technician work. Eventually, he would like to

expand into an internship in an IT department in the

community to get a second perspective on IT support

work.


